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Loss to 50llt1 , A frica 
THIS w~k Prores' or Zacharia 

Matthcws leaves SouJ Africa to lak 
up an appointment oversej . and thus joi 
the steadily len8:thf'nin& ~t of first-rat 
Arrlelln acholars of Sou African origl 
forced to seek fulfilment or their talents 
over~ca. What makes the se of Professor 
Matthews particularly __ s!1 It~('ant is that 
he I~ one of the ~ distinguished 
academician! yet to be roduced either 
by this country or thi continent. He 
8'"hlevt"(l the positl9ll of ce-Prinripai of 
Fort Hare, when that in ution was still 
a free unIversity collea: In a happier 
and saner South Africa e would have 
carried on to gain. both r himselt aod 
his country, the distinct of being the 
first African head of a iversity South 
of the Sahara-a dbUn on which has 
since ,one to the NiJeri Dr. Dike, bead 
of Ibadan University. stead of his 
mature ,uidance beln, cd to increase 
the extent and quality of ucatlon among 
a~l our peoples In South frica, Professor 
Matthew~'s energies we frittered away 
in the Treallon Trial. f which he was 
discharged, and he had ft ~:y to quit hi~ 
post at Fort Hare. When~1l et'all'lf: a Bantu 
college. to preserve his J leirlty both a. 
JI Il'holar and a_~ a hu n ix'ing. Now 

IIh hil departure to eva to become 
he World Council of hutches Area 

crelary lor Africa, the rvlee. of thl 
minent Cnril;tian Ie ar are los 
ltogetht'r to the South frlcan educa 
jonal lleld. 

The departure overse of w man 
hite unIversity teacher Is & dlsturbin 

nough depletion of the rve~ of clvlll 
:taUon in this country. bu erosion .among 
the IiimalL elite of non-~ Ite scholars is 
yen more alarming. Thl is a time when 

South Africa should be bend!ne: every 
effort to maintain her ucational lead 

n the African cont~ t by vastly 
xpanding. both quantita ely and Quali-

tatively, the educational Illtles for non-
Whites in the country. smallest part 
of this effort is providi Imple literacy. 
The major part of it is to nUnue expand
ing the African intelled I horizons and 
increasing the elite of bllhly trained 
educationalists. We cann do this while 
tae opportunity is den to first-rate 
non-White scholars and chen to reach 
luI] stature locally both R men and in 
their professions. as we in the case 
of Pro!elSor Matthews, A. C. Jordan, 
Mr Joshua Engcobo, !'oIr. kiel Mphah'e1e 
and many other African I e::ectual exi:es. 
It attention is directed the Coloured 
community it will also be- cen that there, 
too. South Africa Is su ring a loss of 
much·needed talent - e outstandIng 
xample is Dr. J. P. de VI ers Hendrickse, 
n obstetrician and speel st in children's 
iseue~. who is now Iec rine at lbadan 
niverdty. All these men nd many others I 

are refugees from the tifUnc human I 

:Imale brought about b the apartheid I 

phllosophy and pracUce. {'ir ab..<:ence is' 
an Index of how our pr nt poUcies are I 

t'adlly leadinl to both e spiritual and 
euitur:li .impoverishment of all South 
Afrk .. n lodety. 


